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FOR SALE ’Toronto Worlr•4 CE FOR RENT ■ ■1 ‘nifB NORTHEAST CORNER YONGE AND 

GERRARD STS.
80 x 111. $8000 Per Foot. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
8S King SL East.

k SLOG—Cor. King A Yonge Sts. 
r month. Two large office* on see- 
or, overlooking Yonge Street. Apply 
u, H. WILLIAMS A CO.

i SL East.
Main 5450

Main 5450
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RITISH Carry hcsZ German Positions in Bullecourt Village in Steady Fighting Lasting 
for Fortnight—Canadians Extend Outposts Slightly Southwest of Avion in Exerting

e Ifoportanfilrpwnon BJf Qrjrieste.
- u / -------------
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L BRITISH COMPLETE CAPTURE 
OF VILLAGE OF BULLECOURT
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. ' ■ Gcraans Lose Whole of 
Place After Desperate 
Resistance Lastug Two 
Weeks—King Albert Vis
its Front—French Resume 
Fighting.

-mmmiÉjBf MPnino Falls Before Advance 
of Ally East of 

Isonzo.

MAKE FURTHER GAINS

King Humbert's Troops Take 
Important Heights in Des

perate''Conflicts-

1

:•
London, May 17. — The British 

troops today completed the capture of 
the Village of Bullecourt, according 
to the announcement from the 
office Issued tonight.

The announcement says:
“Today our troops completed the 

capture of Bullecourt, talcing 
sixty prisons».

"The who.e <7 the village, for the, 
possession of which constant fighting 
baa taken place since May 8, is now 
In our hands."

KING ALBERT AT FRONT.

British headquarters in France, May 
17, via London.—After a tour days’ 
visit to the British front. King Albert 
of the Belgians returned to his head
quarters today. He distributed ti*im- 
erous decorations while here. The 
king seemed greatly impressed by 
the tremendous strengthening of the 
British forces since hie previous 
visit.

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig 
greeted King Albert on his arrival 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
were spent in vfeklng the scenes of 
the British victories on the Somme, 
including Pozleres, Thiepval and Com
bles. The party penetrated as far as 
Peronne and vicinity, where great In
terest was displayed in the destruc
tion wrought by the Germans before 
their retirement. A visit was also 
paid to Vlmy Ridge.

FRENCH RESUME ADVANCE.

■i

£V.

■V

6»

gjtorts. May 17.—A despatch to 1» 
«rile from Turin reports that the 
Van troop* have captured the town 
Dulno. The despatch says an au- 
mcement of the taking of this im- 
tant strategic point will soon be 
de officially.
[he town of Dulno Is on the Gulf 
Trieste, about 12 mile» northwest 
Trieste Austria’s principal sea-

British troops fs und R after the svaosstln sf the oftr by ths C LiRuins of the elty hell at Peronne asof —

Japanese Gunboats at M arseilk s RUSSIAN GERM ANS TO RESUME 
RETREAT FROM FRANCEParis, May 18.—A number of Japanese gunboats have arrived at Mar

seilles to aid in the war on German submarines And convoy French 
r Rome, May 17, vis Ijondon,—Aw- 1 merchantmen. If the experiment has satisfactory résulté It will be 

trim troops have Wrongly counter- extended, 
the Italians in position® they 1 

W fca£ gained in carrying out their or, - 
tensive movement. The enemy reac
tion, bbwever, has failed, the war 
office ' announces.

I Tfe*. prisoner* taken by the Italiens 
-— Monday now number 4-021. Five 
gAAjtional small calibre guns have 
been captured. The Italians l*ve 
made farther progress In their drive, 
poshing ahead on Mount Vodlce, ana 
«too south of Grazlgno, northeast of

ITALIANS PRESS ON. r
l*14 ff' :

oe Sets Fire to Villages Behind His Front North 
and South of St. Quentin, Preparing 

/ to Quit.

vIrish Factions United 
In Rejecting Proposal

■

1
iurko With- 
as as Result

Brusiloff and f

Paris, May 17.—The desperate German counter-offensive that hie been 
going on since the day jiefore yesterday In the region of Laffaux is con
sidered In competent quart erg here as Intended to mask a further retire- ___
ment of the German-first line on other parts of the front. I Paria, May 17.—"The GenpanDnrturTSe last Tew days the number of fires in villages behind the n^t^.JbMcmml'deLaflauiL^e^we 
Gentian front, both north and south of 8L Quentin, b»$ greato.ln<»e«^. I established our Unes," says

* Dace WltROUt Annexation congidered indications of a retmet, being similar to thdee which preceded lnt Farm an enemy surprise attack 
Phrase Has Greatly Die- : the last retreat m which the German, left a vast area of devastation. I tolled. ^ ^ ^ ^ wreelsbto

<w» attacks on CANADIANS
COST GERMANS DEARLYlgâTrS EE’S

bons on the rest of the front.
"In the period from May 8 to IS, 

Sub-Lieut. Nungeeser brought down 
three German aeroplanes, which 
irought up to 27 the number of ma
chines destroyed thus tar by this of
ficer. Sub-LletrL Dorme brought down 
In the same period his 2*rd adversary: 
Lieut. DuelJtn, hie 16th; Sub-Lieut 

JChaput, his 11th; Adjutant Jadller, his 
led untenable. La Cnulotte Is now butJ 1th: Adjutant Caseale, hie 8th. Fin

ally, Capti Auger Increased to five the 
There are still German outpowto and I number of. aeroplanes brought to 

snipers in a strong position known es I earth by him.
the electric station, which wee cpn- I. "Belgian communication: ‘At nrl- 
sldered a moat important feature In lous points on the Belgian front there 
the defence of Lens from an attack I were artillery duels ot moderate le
aking Soudiez Valley. The eledtrtc I tensity. Near Stoenetraeto and Hèt- 
etation is now an anatoing heap of . see bomb fighting was resumed in the 

twisted roof girders, I course of the day.”’ 
and wreckage of rah- 1 _  ____ —r~~^CONGRESS IS IN 

VERY UGLY MOOD

X
of Conference.

»s re-
Nationalists and Anti-Redmondite$ Regard Plan a* Worst 

Yet Fut Forward—Proposed Convention Not 
Acceptable to Carson's Fo.lowefl.

HARMFUL DOCTRINES
The communication says:
"Julian front: The expected reac

tion of the enemy against the success 
i by our troops violently manlfest- 
ltaelf yesterday, but everywhere 

jMsd, thanks to fÿp solid rests ton oe 
of our men.
J^L ^i^^eÔtrHtolghtB,8g80nünoi I Dublin, May 17.—VU London—The , Press Association, the ProP***» ”<m- 
——,- attacks were" easily repulsed. government plan for the settlement of vention to settle the^. til*h 1

"Fighting in^he zone^etw^n M«mto ^Irie^t^M^1^0 good does^ot med^vdth th.^pp^
& Considerable enemy ™tot%f'»^££^,i^. "to tonlMaf twTouW SSSSr

supported by the Are o^mttOrowst^t 1 earning the proposals. They are mend the proposed convention to the. a rwitt of a meeting tn Petnogrrad of
mi, new noritioC «S SK th2 woret^et put forward Ulster council nor serve on the oon-, the oommandero-ln-ch.es from all the

egsinst our new poettlone. Been ume iro ^ ttl the ^ back behind vention themselves.
wer« SESTrJSÎ from hS the position Sir Edward Caroon, the The Press Association understands 

batten of M®01» I Ulster leader, assumed at the Bucking- that Sir John Lonsdale’s letter to the Bnreiloff and Gurko have withdrawn
111 to Height 624 remal mod» I ham Palace conference In 1914. It Is prime minister must be taken as re- | their resignations, and reports of fur-
?°r the im- Pointed out that they exclude six coun- (erring only to a definite plan for y, reatimatione are refuted by theSppredable vrotNM toward the im-l^ en bloc wlthout giving them a dealing with the UUter difficulty and M are rerutea oy me
portant summit of Height 662 on the | chance Qf voting their views. I not in any sense as applying to the dellndte announcement that all the
Vodlce. x Many of the NatlonaJleU express the i proposal for a convention. commanders have decided to remain
rm«J-b!t^ks directed particmlrly °5ln‘0" that partition yoUcy was, the ^.ociation to likely at their paste. Thus, the crieis in the
rountor-^tacka dlrectod^particu y adopted M a tactical move to defeat tQ bfl weU lntormed, It must be re- army, which formed an alarm.ng sc-

jfMSLrs»»:s-gss^1 '•>l»->-_broke down under our fire. After- Unionlst counties would vote them- b ® Lf the govenun^t. was a party __ —_ Canadian Headquarters in France,
wards our infantry, assuming a <»un- Mtves in, especially the Episcopalian £rtJ£ ^nvInttoHdea proposed by via London, May 17,-There has been
ter-offenslve, occupied the Important Protestants, whose church to bound by „ n.v(1 George and his Influence a™™*1** the riloue condition of at- , . «.ctivltv
height to the south of Grozigna, after many tlea td all Ireland. ilve an !ffwt on toe Unionist de- <**•**■ toe ooemnandero oe- » marked slackening In the activity

~ » desperate conflict • 8erleu. Obrtscl... ^ton. -?heAew tn some quarters to on 01,8 fr°nt durin,r the *“1 ^
On the Carso plateau the enemy, I , . _+.. - t that tlw that the convention would need to be tpeac# without annexations. baa , This is due tn part to the nunwith the evident object of lessening It to further pointed out that the tostroe convention wou,an»» found its way to the anmy. and was «W* Tn" ” ^

our pressure in the region ot Ctorlzto, Proposals do not only Prevent toe reprwentotive «« of thc there tnanaiatod Into an, argument and misty weather, which has pro
attempted a powerful effort against Nationa.ist counties of 7**^. , mnn Feln and various religious bodies against offensive warfare. This and vented toe use of artillery on a large
our positions at Monte Vanoenacco Fermanagh from themwlvw to. d „ tbe business and other harmful doctrines pervading tne tcaue. Enemy activity has resulted

sfsx:s&rSMSirtrs «««s‘zsij&g’jrsizf sirss « — * -n*» -
of his Infantry were broken, down by | others one unit. . Submit to Ceunell. ruined dleriptine and destroyed the lecognitkm of the fact that there to
our well directed fire or rolled back In The ltorne rule ftnan e^was ceswa y, premier Lloyd George. authortty and preetige of the officers. no hope o< hie recovering, by a

rafter having suffered 1 ™ moreyrori^ tton îbepaldf to™i. SirOeorge Lonsdale that whU. ^ai^orTin Petrograd had natur- c-uateTattack. the ground wrested
. . . „vi_- fizsoooooo instead of the peopie of Ulster were as strong -iiv found an echo everywhere at the iiom nun- His experience last week

"On the whole front from Tolmino n _P ^ * ’.be' premier-e refer- ly opposed as ever to the Policy of tR>nJt but tbe spirit of the eoldiere hi toe region southwest of Lens was
ttoMbr^rtlUery oiTall0caUbr»s The elic^to’the’ financial side of the ques- ^esida° ”be Mlgm- was slowly recovering, and the poww llM* disheartening. In hie efforts to

were slî victim^ however, to cordially welcomed by all ““"fj"® ldP UI£ertaiie to chief ofrthe Russian armies .«id: men. After such an experience his
"The number of pri«>ners taken by sections of the N»tto«»aUets, wboj^ George addM.tiiey^ Untool<t .-rhe>bole gist of tbe new idea re- quiescence to not «UWtoÙ»

< us from Monday up to yesterday *ard it as based on a full c°:nee council with the recommendation that forms cannot be properly understood In front of La Coulotte min»n* vll-
^ reached 4021, of whom 124 are officers. I of the hom® that the a decision be arrived at which would by th/army# and thds has brought luge, southwest of Avion, our out-

We also have captured five additional I thought poeeftble, however that to the peace and security fit abmst ^dangerous results. We can posts have been gradually pushed
funs of small calibre. Unton tots may not wish to Join In, toe promote ^ an£”tbe tor whtèh ^^ome the con^ueot lose vt forward until they are now close up

"Last night one of our airships made c°n^e"l;lonvf t7—AccordlitS to the It is fighting. ____________ ___ authority If lrreeponefi» persons and tu an almost unrec ignizablc mass of
a raid in the Frlgldo valley. Favored London, May 17. According tc ■ -nSmaiaattons wlM cease further to in- brick dust that was La Coulotte be-
by clouds our daring airmen, descend- —------ ----------------------' __ * .. _____ __ -.ly. our work. I feel assureu fore our guns destroyed It. rhe vll-
ed to a low altitude and a topped cvnNFV MINES STRIKE INTERVELNTION SETTLES î^7„nder the new coaKtion govern- 'age had been strongly fortified and
bomba and fired with machine guns SYDNEY MINL3 31 MILE. «vr-nre-c im I ONIYIN » iiii b« to conduct contained several machine gun em-upon the enemy’s cantonments. Tht y AVERTED BY BOARD ’BUS STRIKE IN LONDON menttt ^ l^T^rore energetic placements, which have been render- ceremony.
■Inhips afterwards returned safely to strove-____  _____ “to time to wake up end
thelr base " Royal commission Appointed by British Government Takes Action ^"êhoutmg -Peace without annexa-

Crothers Meets With Signal to Relieve a Troublesome^, ^ ^ve^rôv’

Success. Situation.

ed

■ Ü

Petrograd. May 17, i*a London.—As

terles.
fronts except the Caucasus, Generals

Nearly Four Thousand Men Fall on Front of Five 
Hundred Yards Southwest of Lens—Canadian 

Outposts Close to La Coulotte's Ruins.
m

$
e

a ciater, an extinct volcano.

ruins, in which 
debrie of walls.
way cars on sidings are all mixed to
gether—the most fantastic illustra 
tion of topay-turvyxtom I have yet 
seen In this mining district. Amid 
the ruins enemy snipers SUM creep, 
while cure, in turn, stalk them from 
outpost* less than a hundred yarns

Great heejp* of shale refuse from ! Row Between Advisory Com-
the mines and railway embankments I 
combine to make toe country difficult I 
for an offensive and oorrei>ondlngi> I 
easy to defend. Our progreee lei 
steady, if slow, and what tbe British l 
Columbians new on this part of the j 
line get, they hefld.

The King of the Belgians has re
cently visaed the battlefield ot Vimy 
Ridge, and from a point of vantage 
ha» seen the moit important positions 
token from the enemy. His visit was 
that of to soldier and wa» devoid ot

«sorte
Sees.

of Council of Na
tional Defence and NfrPÿ.

mission

z-
iSpecie! to The Toronto World. *

Washington, May 17.—A bitter row be
tween the advisory commission of the 
council of national defence, on the one 
hand, and the war and navy departments,
on tbe other, will be put up to President _
Wilson for settlement within a few days, 
it was learned on excellent authority to-

4

' a 44
night

Unlee» the president decides to give the 
advisory commission considerably more 
power than It now enjoy», resignations 
of several of the more Important mem
bers will be forthcoming. As to the 
other side, it is declared that the resig
nation of an officer of high rank in tne 
quartermaster’e corps 1» already in the 
president’» hand». -This officer feels that 
It 1» impossible to proceed with army 
purchase» under the restrictions imposed 
on him by the council of defence.

As to what the future will bring 
out of the complexities of the existing 
administrative tangle, no one ven
tures a prediction. In the flrot piece, 
no one. not even merriber» of the cab
inet, know the president’s plane, If he 
hae any. One thing, however, is cer
tain. congreee to in an ug’y mood, 
and is strongly disposed to ineist on 
executive changée-in the near future.

During the past few weeks It has 
been the practice of the executive de
partments to completely dra* psy- 
posed legislation and then despatch to 
tbecapltol with a peremptory deenand 
that to be passed without explanation» 
or delay. Even taking into considéra- 
tiôn the exigency Imposed by emer- 
s-mScv conditions, title pronounced 
/Kîïpatlon of the legls ntive function 
has stirred bitter resentment until "'y 
ingress Is virtually on the verge»- 
™ ,lt and the senators of pro-Ger- 

i or pacificist leanings are «King 
advantage of this to prolong debate 
with needless discussion of extraneous 
matters.

CELEBRATIONS IN U. S.
ON REGISTRATION DAY

Patriotic Demonstrations Arc to 
Be Held Thruout the 

Country.

ST. THOMAS GREETS
AMERICAN SOLDIERS

Hospital Unit on Way to England 
Given Cordial Reception 

and Flags.

r
„ ITALIANS ATTACK AGAIN.

official stote- 
trlan war of-

London, May 18.—Th< 
ment issued by the Au 
flee last night reads:

‘In the eastern and 
theatres the situation is Unchanged.

"Italian theatre: After{a compara
tively calm night In the Isonzo sec
tor fighting broke out again Wednes
day moat violently. The main attack 
of the Italian masses, who were con
tinuously reinforced, was directed 
•gainst a chain of heights east of the 
rlava Salcano valley and our lines 
before the gates of Gorizla. The fight
ing proceeded day and night with 
great fierceness, the attacking and de
fending forces changing roles from 
hour to hour. Fresh reserves brought 
up again and again by the repulsed 
enemy to new attacks suffered great 
losses.

"Farther south, in the sector of 
Mente Hangabrllo, after repeated un
successful attacks on our positions, 
the enemy ceased his attacks In the 
afternoon.

‘Equally successful "** us was the 
fighting on the rqad east of Gorizla, 
•ear* there was a struggle thruout 
Tne day for possession of our first 

, Unes. By evening all our trenchee ex
cept some small nests were thoroly 
«eared of the enemy. We captured 
tour hundred prisoners.

"Elsewhere there was strong artillery 
action."

UNCEASING ACTIVITY
NORTH OF MONASTIR

Bulgarians Report Heavy Opera
tions of Spring Offensive 

Proceed.

*
London, May 17.—The London 

omnibus strike, which has been going 
on for some days, has been settled 

result of Intervention by the

ly a Staff Reporter^
Ottawa, May 17.A-The royal com

mission appointed by Hon. T. 
Crothers under the Inquiries Act to 
deal with the miner»’ troubles at Syd
ney Mines, N. S., has met with signal 
success. Its award has been accepted 
unanimously by the miners and the 
operators. The commission, which con
sists of Justice J. A. Chisholm. John 
T. Joy, a prominent labor leader, and 
Rev. Dr. John Forrest, ex-presldent of 
Dalhousle University, went to Spring- 
hill today to endeavor to effect a 
settlement there. An Increase In wages 
varying from five per cent, was award
ed the miners at Sydney Mines, the 
lowest wage being $2.10 per day.

utheastern :
W. as a

government. The nten will return to 
work tc morrow.
The points in dispute between the 

operators and the men are to be set
tled at a conference at which Sir 
George Askwlth will preside. What- 
ever award Is made with regard to 
the men s claims to a war bonus to 
to take effect from the date work is 
resumed.

Special te The Toronto World. Speelel te The Toronto World.
St. Thomas. May 17.—A royal welcome Washington. May 17.—Registration 

was given by St. Thomas citizens today day for universal service will be made 
to three hundred United Stoea soldiers the occasion for patriotic enthusiasm 
when they made a brief ctop-over at the in all communities of tbe country. The 
G.T.H.-Wabash station on their way from date wiU soon be determined by a pro- 
Chicago to New York, en route to /lEn«- clamatlon ot the president.

mand of ^ C- C-,®^ers MnJor Baker, chairman, of toe council of na- 
Frederick Beaely. nuallfled medical grad- tional defence, hae asked the state 
uatoa of the Chicago University, and in- councils of defence to take the lead,

of ESgin County was one of the nurse* in defence societies, In making it a mem- 
the unit. The soldiers and nurse# were orable occasion, 
each presented with a British flag and 

'served with a buffet luncheon.

London, May 17.—An official 
muntcation from Bulgarian headquarters, 
dated May 18, received here today, read»: 

"North of Monastic and the Cerna bend

infantry were subjected to a destructive
ar"ïnethefMoglentca region, towards noon, 
detachment* of Serbian Infantry, eft®r 
rtolent artillery preparation, attempted 
to Advance east ot Dobropolye. but were 
repulsed by our fire. Near Seoqrosko, 
wealso repelled two attempt» ot the
‘"^est’of1 tiv^Vardar there was brisk 
fighting in the afternoon south of Huma. 
v.Q, Altcbakmahle, our advanced posta, 
by counter-attack», drove out superior 
enemy detachments which penetrated our
tr*TVot o **Lake * Dolran and the lower 
Struma, there wereattempts of the enemy to advance west of 
Brakldgolmaya were frustrated by our

com-

Thls

V
Bad Weather 

Bulgare 1
;

Heavy Losses

London, May 17.-LA Serbian official 
Wednesday says:

Bring toe opéra
nt Gradeshnltra

•< clement of
"Bad weather te haiti 

tlona. Prsonera taken 
In a local operation yi 
tho Bulgarian» suffered e 
by our artillery fire.”

WRECK IN BERING SEA
MAY COST MANY LIVES tintlay ENLARGE PAPER INQUIRY.

■y a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, May 17.—The functions of 

R. A. Pringle, appointed royal commis
sioner to deal with the question of 
news print paper, hare been enlarged 
by order-ln-councti to include all 
kinds of paper.

isee
BRITISH RBPEL BULQAR8.San Franc'eco. Cal., May 17.—The three - 

masted eh.p Standard, owned by Libby, 
McNeill & Libby, is a total wreck off 
Cooatantino in Bering Sea, according to 
a mesHiee received here today by the na
val authorities

Of nearly ISO men aboard the vessel 
onlv 2!> have been rescued, according to 
the" message.

DINEEN’8 ATTRACTIONS.

The attraction at Dineen’e today is 
a sale of brushed wool and ailk 
sweater coats—a special feature of 
the alteration gale. Dineen’e, 140
Yonge street.

London, May 17.—An official report 
“On the Struma front the enemy

ri
sage;twice counter-attacked against KJuprl. 
but was repulsed with heavy toseee. We 
have taken »6 prisoners in these opera
tions."fire."
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FRENCH CAPTURE DEFENCES 
OF BULGARIANS ON CERNA

Intense Activity Frevails on Serbian Front—Brituh 
Troops Keep Village Stormed, Repulsing 

Counter-Attack* of Enemy.
A French official oommuntoAtlon says:Paris, May 17

“Eastern front—May 16—On the Struma front tiro British troops 
captured some enemy trenches and the Village ot Kjupri. They re
pulsed several counter-attacks and took 85 prisoner».

“Intense activity was displayed on the Serbian front. Weet ot 
the Cerna, French troops carried on a front of eight hundred metre», 
a eerie» of works which the enemy defended with stubbornees. In the 
course of the last operation», the enemy sent into action a division of 
reinforcement» which had come from Bulgaria."
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